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Arthur Thomias Boles, of the Town -of Leanliigton, Pro-
viiie of Ont-ario, Barrister-at-law, f0 lie .Judge of the Comity
C'ourt of the County of Norfolk, ini the said Province, vicev James

j Ilobb, Esquire, w.ho bas retired froin the said office. (Feh. 2:3.)
Francis lionan Powell, of the Town of Parry Sound, Pro-

vince of Ontario, K.C., to lx- Judge of the D)istrict Court of the
Provincial .Ju(licial D)istrict of Parryv Sounld, iii the said Pro-
vijîce. vice P>atrick Mcl('turrv. Esquire. who lias retire(] froi thie
s:îîd office. (Feb. 23.)

Iloteamn alib 3etoalui.
Loril Ilaldane announeed at TXiiîurgh thaf Sir Al fred

(ripps. the new peevr, wvould joii flic supreliv tribunial of
1-'itpire., which would i10w numuiiber t'velve laNv lords. There was
sotinig coifortiiîg, Lord Ilaildamie adtled. to think of t'le
dificr-uce in strcng-th of that tribunial bewîna vtýar ago andi
to-day. If liad always heen b is amibition to bave soebii o
(Io w-i b ili aik ng fli t- ti bu uial i 1w (-rteaf t-st thbe wvoîIld lia d ex-e r
soven. 'l'lie work: was iiiiendimr wvith aui l~jQIike I~iaiis

A good story is told of the lafe Lord1 Aslilîoirne. who w-as at.
mie limie Loi-i Clianeellor of Ircland. (iccasionail'v, savs tlie
Laie Tîm<.ý, iii flic court of Appeal. Lord Ashhouirin wouldl make
tir) lus uiimîd f0 lîring a case Io an enîd hefore the rising of the
court. andI it xvas liighl * instructive t0 watch flie proecîting.

A junior u-ho w as not conscious of bis hîuino-, stood up to
open wvlat appeaireti Io îhc a short imterlocîtor-x aippeal. Lord
Aslîlîoun, after a sentence or two had been spoken,imtree,
-N ow Mr. - ,w-liy should we reverse flie Iingsq Beneh on a
poinît like lis'

- -My Lor(l, - rcjoinvdt couinsel, - -there are six reasons wliy flio
or(lcr slioild lit rex-eu-sel."

- -Tliemu, ' said fthe presîdent, 6F Oic court, 'suppose we. coir.-
iienre witl v9u1r flîrce besf.-

" -No, îiy Lortd,- said coimmîsvl, "I eoulîl not consenît f0 thaf,
lîecaiise I have frequenfly siieccded in titis court, upouî nîy bad
points. ''

Liord Ashîtouruie collapsed, and for onîce w siinale Io have
lus own way in flue couirt of appeail.--Tc Greu , flaq.


